
 

Home Supports Initiative – Frequently asked questions 

 

The Aging Journey/Continuum of Care 

Everyone ages. The Saskatchewan population is aging and the percentage of people 60+ will continue 

to grow, probably reaching 25-30% by 2030. As could be expected for a range of ages from 60 to 100+, 

individuals’ health and abilities vary greatly. However, there are broad stages that most people 

experience if they live for a long time – especially into their late 80’s, 90’s and over 100. These are 

sometimes described as continuum of care. The need for support to live well increases as health and 

social circumstances change with age. 

 

Stages of aging: These stages are not rigid. A person may move from one stage to another and back 

to a former stage if a health or social problem is addressed. 

 

o Totally independent – able to live without intentional support from family or community. 

o Short term changes – e.g. health incident affects strength and independence - medical assistance 

and practical supports needed while healing takes place. A "handyperson" who has helped moves 

away or stops supplying the services. Older person moves to another location – needs help with 

finding services. 

o Long term changes to physical or mental health – e.g  Close family move away. Major physical 

health problems or dementia affect a single person or life partner. Older adults can still live in their 

home with regular medical or practical supports. 

o Permanent changes - deterioration so the person becomes frail – needing daily help for medical or 

practical needs. 

o Permanent 24 hour care in a facility 

 

Frequently asked questions 

Is HSI different from Home Care or just an expansion? In the past, Home Care has included some 

practical services beyond medical care but presently Home Care is provided for short term medical 

needs, particularly for patients who have been hospitalized. Home Supports would include particular 

practical supports and/or personal care needs on an ongoing basis. 

 

Is this province wide? Perhaps a pilot project may involve one or more communities, but the intention 

is that all Saskatchewan communities will be able to access HSI. 

 

Who is going to pay for HSI? Costs for health care are a provincial responsibility and there are 

concerns about these costs. Data from other countries that have systems of Home Supports and 

research in Canada show that the costs of implementing accessible systems of Home Supports are 

approximately 1/3 of the cost of institutional care for older adults. Individual users would share costs 

based on their ability to do so. 

 

Who is responsible for this? The Saskatchewan Seniors Mechanism is responsible for advancing the 

Home Supports Initiative but key leadership will need to come from the Saskatchewan government 

along with close collaboration with municipalities and older adults. 

 

Are there expectations for people who sign up to be supporters? There are no expectations that 

supporters will be asked to donate money or time. The major expectation is that as the number of 

people who sign up grows, the ability of SSM and others to demonstrate the importance of the Home 

Supports Initiative. SSM will communicate regularly with supporters to update on progress. 

 



 

If I support this initiative what can I do to help? You can watch for publicity about HSI and share 

any information you have with family and friends and encourage them to sign up as supporters. There 

may be opportunity for some supporters to help in other ways in the future.  

 

Examples might be: writing a letter to the editor, writing to your MLA, contacting local council, emailing 

or phoning in to a talk show that is exploring the idea of Home Supports. SSM will be providing samples 

of content for letters as well as letting supporters know if presentations or significant media events will 

be scheduled. 

 

 


